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do-mum Do-mi-ni i-bi-mus, in do-mum Do-mi-ni i-bi-mus,
i-bi-mus, i-bi-mus, Lae-tatus sum in his quae dic-ta sunt

Lae-tatus lae-tatus sum

Lae-tatus sum_
mi-hi, lae-ta-tussum in his, quae dic-ta sunt mi-hi, in do-mum Do-mi-ni in
in his, quae dic-ta, quae dic-ta_sunt mi-hi, in do-mum Do-mi-ni in
in his, quae dic-ta sunt mi-hi, in do-mum Do-mi-ni
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Qui a illicita

Adcondum nomini Domini,

Qui a illicita

Sed runt

Qui a illicita

Qui a illicita
ga - te, ro - ga - te quae ad pa - cem sunt_ Je - ru_ sa-
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